School of Life Sciences
Women in Science Seminar Series 2017
1.30pm-2.30pm CRPC seminar room

31st Jan
Professor Sarah Guthrie (University of Sussex)
“Growing nerves and moving eyes; unravelling ocular motor development”
Host: Louise Serpell

28th Feb
Dr Jenny Bizley (University College London)
“Making sense of sound - is hearing believing?”
Host: Miguel Maravall

28th March
Professor Christine Watson (University of Cambridge)
“Mother's Milk and Nature's Time Bomb - the biology of lactation and breast cancer.”
Host: Ruth Murrell Lagnado

18th April
Dr Julie Aspden (University of Leeds)
“TBC”
Host: Louise Serpell

2nd May
Professor Beverley Glover (University of Cambridge)
“A trick of the light? Petal surface structures influence animal behaviour”
Host: Maria Castellanos and Daniel Osorio

23rd May
Dr Gabriele Scherle-Kaminski (University of Cambridge)
“An all optical approach to amyloids”
Host: Louise Serpell

27th June
Dr Helen Philippou (University of Leeds)
“TBC”
Host: John Spencer
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